WELCOME to the University of Leipzig
Who are we?

The student union for British and American studies is the department-wide representative body for students of British and American Studies.

As part of the university’s student self-administration, we engage actively in university policy.
Who are we?

• We **represent your interests** in several committees

• We **provide student counselling** during our office hours

• We **organize events** for you to get to know your peers as well as lecturers
Who are we?

- Weekly Meeting
- Office Hour
- Monthly Roundtable
- LG2TP – Lecturers Guide to the Past
- Reading Group
- Game Night
- Seasonal Festivities
- Graduation Ceremony
- Special Events for Newcomers
Upcoming Events

26 September, 3pm to 5pm, lecture hall GWZ
- Enrolment Support Teacher Training

26 September, 5pm to 7pm, lecture hall GWZ
- Crash Course Moodle and AlmaWeb

4 October, 8am to 10am, GWZ 4.316
- Last Minute Enrolment Support

times, dates and locations are subject to change
Upcoming Events

5 October, 5.30pm to 7pm, location tba
- Crash Course Moodle and AlmaWeb

6 October, time tba
- City Tours

12 October, 5pm
- Get Together at Clara-Zetkin-Park

times, dates and locations are subject to change
Weekly Meeting

- get to know inner workings of university politics
- take an active role in shaping university life
- plan exciting events for your peers
Guide to GWZ

Our Room:

4.316

House 4  Floor 3  Room No. 16
Stay in contact

/fsranam
/fsranam
tinyurl.com/AnAmDiscord
fsranam@uni-leipzig.de
www.stura.uni-leipzig.de/fsr-anam/
Enjoy your studies!